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THE CONSECRATION SERVICE

Tho consenration of tho Cathedral

Church of Honolulu otherwise

kuowu aa St Andrews Cathedral

will in reality ocr ur tomorrow all

else to the contrary notwitbstand
ingTnclNDErcNDENT taltea upon itself

tho liberty and the eole re ponsibili

ty of extending an open and public

invitation to all to be present aa

aurioR nil comers hearty welcome

pirtioularly to those who will avail

themselves of this opportunity to
see such a Bervice held and porform
nd believiu it to be the first here
whether they are of those witbfn or

without tho fold All w 11 be made
as welcome no on possibly bo done

BTJNDRY CHURCH HATTERS

t It must be borne in mind that tho
finanaial report republished1 by

TubIndepeiJdent in itsissue of Thurs
day last was irsued and published
by or new D D since theSpo
ond Congregation became a faction
Too bad for he hardly gave the
claimants of that factions a

thought at tbe timo ho prepsrod
and compiled fust report

Had certain women woll known

to Tun Independent and who are
identified with the disgruntled fac-

tion

¬

not now auctfbut schismatics
attended tolheir Qwubuajnoss with-

out

¬

interference in Church matters
everything would go on nicely nud

awimmingly and bo pleasant to and
for nil But np old maids cat
noyor bo content with homo unless
and until they got their moddle

some fingers into tho pie and tho
pot

It is of the utmost ploasure and
gratification to The Independent to
defond thoauso of je Bishop of

Honolulu and also to bo known a3

the lone one amongst all its con

r temporaries fighting and upholding
him against all othors and greater
odd3 but in reality only few in

numbers Ho is a mau of men and
craougst men and a gentleman too

at that rauoh abovo his detractors
and dofamers Had wo not had tho
oourago of our conviotion knowing

him personally for nearly tho whole

term Of his iacumboucy of tills Seot
wduld simply have boen ingratitude
rJeraonlGud

Thore sooms to be an impression
abroad that thoCttthodrnl Ohuroh
of St Andrew has been herotoforo
plodgod in mortgage and that it
still has to Lliis day Tun Inependent
is porfeclly ablo to state that such
aa impression is wrong and fallaci-

ous

¬

and that the church etructuro
uor its property has ovr boon at
any timo porviously- - uor sinoe sub-

jected
¬

to such a prooeduro next to

humiliation and desecration It has
as well as its property always been
intact as origiaalfj intouded and b

today unenaumborod unburdened
and unhampered by such methods
although it may bo necessary in
business but ocolosiastically it is
considered saorilegiouB and uuaano

timonious

Certain people think that Bishop
Will 8 is taking undue advantago of
an American Bishop by consecrating
tho Cathedral Why so An Amer ¬

ican BiEkop can do as bo wants as far
aB ecclesiastical affairs are conoornod

but as to mortgoging Church pro-

perty
¬

he has no right uor power
whatever to do so That rght be-

longs
¬

to the people Who elect tho
Directors in whom rest the titlo to
nil Church buildings and properly
and they are tho Bole authorityin o

buBincBa way to mortgage loaso or
convey Church proporty and who

are by their election represent the
people to whom thoy are rosponsibo
under the charter of incorporation
and tho laws of tho land An Amer-

ican

¬

Bishop is at liberty to add to
tho Cathedral and consecrate the
same as suits him best butas to
the podging of property ho cannot
So much for that

Tho untoward actions of certain
ill tempered people who oMl them ¬

selves Christian and particularly
during this Lenten season are per ¬

fectly disgusting disgraceful and
very shameful to say the least They
are not Christians in ita proper
sonao and meaning for by thoir
deedB and actions are they known

and they set a vory r6or and low
example to others especially to the
Hawaiian nennln for whom war tho
Anglican Church -- called and sent
out hro to oduoatp and to teachi
them in tho way the trllthind tho
life Had it uot been for our sense
of gratitude and oyalty in the cause

of the truth taught us by the one

man so much abused we would ore

this have docamped and gone as-

tray
¬

Christianity as preached by

the likes of vsuoh as these is only an

outside covering of the evil mnltir
contained in the inside Better to

stay and re rani u pagan than to bo

suoh aa these nro

Tub Independent is in perfect ac ¬

cord with tho promptings and do
sires with which Bishop Williis is

imbued to consoorato tho Cathedral
Church of this Diocese As the oc-

casion

¬

set is on the eve of tho takipg
effect of his resignation and as tho
structure is not burdened with any
indobtodnoss it is nothing moro

than propor and fitting that tbfc re

tiring BJaJiop of tho Diocoeo and of

the Seo should orowu his efforts and
his labours during tho thirty years
spent by him in the3oInaudtlio beat

portion of a lifetime by thiB most
sublime aiid grand act towards tho
glory and honour of God a jvbrk

begun and partially finished during
his long Episcopate although the
idea was formulatod and formed
and tho foundation laid prior to bis

arrival horo Tho maiu credit fa duo

him aud htJ should have tho privi-

lege

¬

by nil moans of consecrating

the portion used and wonhippod in

by the people those many years to

tho edIGoalion and sanctity of tho

Triune Divinity

Speaking on tho matter of tho in-

vitation

¬

to certain mombaia of tho

choir of the Second CoUgregation

to sing at tho consecration servico

of St Andrews Oithedral toinor
tdw a matter wherein all should

jojn because tho edifice is tho main-

spring

¬

of tho whole Dicceso and all

are entitled to worship therein
Tue Indepesdentt has this to say of

c I

tho conduot recently dbplnyod by

tho Advertisor that its statement
wassoandnlous a tisruB of ambigu-

ous

¬

misrepresentation of the facts
nnd very muoh highly coloured up

to suit its own viows nnd purposes
What caro have thoy for the facta

and truth anything to down Bish-

op

¬

Willis But feeling that wo

kflow tho Bourco where it emanated
from together with the fountain of

its inspiration it is no Bmallwoudor
tbdl thebppo8ito Bex aro allowed lo

wag their tongues at all for wo feel

quto sure that women aro at the

bottom ofit all t bowing their utter
lack of tho Christiau gpirjt of

lose of forgiveness and of forbear-

ance

¬

Moros tho pity that such
untoward conduct and interference
are long permitted in this supposed-

ly

¬

Christian community

Tho Bishop of Honolulu may

havo made provision that no local
man be appointed to tho biBhopric

to succeed him The Indepzndent

cannot nor does it voiich for the
statement already made by it It
was not made as authoritative only
understanding that such was tho
case and Bishop Willis is not re-

sponsible

¬

for any statement hoioin

made But one thing may bo point-

ed out that tho reabonsibility for

such nn impression lay with the
Saoond Congregation itsel Duriug

tho last Diocesan Synod in a letter
written by Mr T Clivo Diviop

synodsman representing that fac-

tion

¬

to tho R v V H Kitcat
which was wormed out by a motion

tof Sytiodsmau Testain the mattnr
of faiguaranteo toward tho Bishops
stipond which letter was then duly
published being dated December
10 1001 and appears on pge 51 of

tho Proceedings of tho FirBt Ses-

sion

¬

of tho Sixth Diocojau the fol-

lowing
¬

proviso is to bo found in the
guarantee embodied provided that
tho now Bishop selected be a clergy-

man

¬

not at proeont ministering in

this Diocese There then ij the
authority for the nlatoment on the
condition made not by Bishop Wil-

lis

¬

but by those in opposition to
him andby themselves

Married

Yount Danielson lo this cityj
March 01902 by the1 Rev Es
Muoklny Wilmor W Yount of Ho-

nolulu
¬

to Miss Margretta Danielsou
bl San Franoiroo Oal

DuiutVNT Danielson In this city
March ft 1902 st the residenco of
tho brides brotbor 0 B Dnnielson
on Piikoi atroot by tho Rev W M
Kinoaid A A Durrant to Miss A

0 Dauielaou of Snu Franoieoo Cal

Died

Peaiison Tn this city March 7

1902 Maryt tho beloved wife of
John Pearson

San Francisco paporB ploaBO copy
m o m

Captain Qroono of tho steamer
Iwalnuiifhasjroceived tho appoiat
mont as chof officer on the Btoatner
NovadnU or Nobraskon of tho Am- -

ericauHawaiion Companys lino
They ore 5000 tou boats

is oftqn one of the most distressind aftec
cffcct of the Gnp It may Slso be caused
by overwork worry mental strain or excesses
of almost any nature Whatever the cause
a debilitated nervous system means that the
nerves lacK nutrition Feed the nerves and
life will renew its joys for you

The best nerve food and the most valuable
tonic because it both builds up the blood and
strengthens the nerves is Dr Wfllfams Pink
Pills for Pale People Hundreds of worn out
depressed men and Women have been made
strond nervrid ambitious energetic and
healthful by this remedy

Among tho troll known men ot tho nowspnpor profession Is r
3 Liiurcnco of 435 lourtliAemio Detroit MlclivIio for tlio past

lovcn yeuis linn boon at Ills desk ecry iliiy Ho imjn
At ono timo iaS In sucli condition lint my physician snld

would luivo ncrvoUB proatrattou that would huvoto fllopuows
paperwork or Iinould go to pieces If I persisted In doing It m
was destroying what noro foicil had loft llostllesli and had a
complication of ailments Mlilcli badlcd sklllftil phystclaiiB An
associate lccommonded Dr Williams 1lnlc Illls for 1nto 1eoplo
and gao them trial cant say thai received nny benefit
frdm theflrBt boxhut derived very good rostilta from the eocond
They gnvo mo strongth nnd helped my shattered nerves so that I
could got full nights rCRt

A groat deal ofpnln In the small of the hack attributed to a
lorinKomout of tho lidnejs 1or this complaint Dr Williams
1lnk Pills for Palo People walked wonders Boon after began
taking thorn regularly tho pain ceased nud foil lllco now man- -

am greatly encouraged from the remits of using few boxes
and rim confident that tho plIH will work complcto restoration
of myformor condition From Vuning IfcutUJctroU Jtlch

Sold by all druggists or sent postpaid by the
Dr Wflliams Medicine Co Schenectady NY on
vuiHi u jnvtovLnb per p9iOD0xes yxLou

SUITABLE FOR

Wedding and I oliday Preseni
Personally selectel at the groat Fair at Leipzig These

are the same new goods which were bought to supply tho
New York market for the coming Holiday Season

purchases are made direct from tho Manufacturers
and our prices are correspondingly low

The Hewest Designs io Lamps
irar

PyTGQrepIiy airJ Cliina Painting Outfits -

Gut Glass oi Amenoaa and Emopoan rt3aDfacliire

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE GO LTD
Port Street Art Eooms and Bothol Street Department
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I gents for Lloydu
Uanadian Australian Steamship Line

British Foreign Marine Insurance Co
Sforthern Assurance Oo Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific Railway Co
r Pioneer Line of Packotn from Liverpool

SOMERPROPOSIHOB

Well now thoraa the

QUESTIO I
You know youll neotl ico you

know its a uocossity in hot wenthor
Wo bolievo you nro nnxioun to Rot
thnt ioe whicli will rivo you Batis
faotion nnd wod Jiko Jo supply
you from

Its Oaba Ico Blootrio Co

HOFFMAN AND MARKHAM

J
Telophono 8151 BllltO POBtcfl

W77W
mo

Box 006

s

Our

Order

aUli

Mm BEMOH BATHS

V7AIKIKI I1MA0H Honolulu

C J 8HEQW00D Proprietor

Thtrt earth ate air o irt ten anil iky
With Ircaktr tong give luAahy

Klnft Street 1rara Oori pass tho dooritl ami nhlMxn nanlKtlrri

EOP DIiB

8500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Streot near King Only small
oajh payment roceivod Apply to

IjjU Jii DJ3 JD
200 Morchont Streot
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